
Chamillionaire, I Think I Love You
mo money mo
u bring me trou-
mo money mo
u bring me trou-
mo money mo
u bring me trouble
u bring me trouble
but im still in love
im still in love
im still in love
i think that im still in love
im still in love
im still in love
i think that im still in love
(Chamillionaire talkin)
yea
havin moneys like a relationship
kno wat im sayin
everybody always gon get in ya business
try to break it up 
try and get involved in it
but they really needa mind they own business
money dont do buttin but bring ya trouble
but for some reason i keep chasin it
i must be in love

Verse 1
u so bad they be gettin mad
somebody that they wish they had
ur a dime and u kno ur mine
flippin wit u rite in my slab
relationship aint the same
as the others back in the past
see i tried to have someone like you
but didnt add up to half
cruzin in wit my queen
the jewels the wrist and the bling
we movin and hit the scene
the movie u flick the ????
paintin the city green
like green is the coolest thing
u cruzin up the  ????
we doin it as a team
i hopped in a different slab
that aint got the easy tag
u lookin so good to them
that they told people let me pass
neva tell me slow it down
the rims keep on movin fast
when im drivin i almost crash
when i stare at yo sexy a**
the longer we stay togetha
ur apperance is lookin betta
not betta-off with the fellaz 
u gon be mine 4eva
they always lovin the yellows
thats why i nickname ya chedda
but they betta not touch ya
or betta see my baretta
u never leave by myside
even kno they all try to take ya
neva turnin on me
even thho they all try to make ya
long as u by my side



theres nuthin that i couldnt pay for
u'll make-up and never break-up
i stay in love wit ya paper

Chorus
money cant money cant buy me love
but shes actin like she love me
cuz im ridin on dubz
money cant money cant buy me trust
but my money is attracted to the backstabbaz
money bring money bring plenty hataz

it be lookin so good that ima prolly fall in love
money u bring me trouble 
but i still think i love you

Verse 2
shes as black as a african
but they call her american
very thin yea she be messin around wit married men
when he comes home shes neva askin him where he been
cuz 99% of the time she was rite there wit him
chances of him losin her in this life are very slim
money duznt grow on trees u aint checkin every limb
she gon be a rappa o wow she wants to marry him
she gon still survive when he die she'll hav to bury him
when u kno u wit a dime they'll treat u like your special
broad at his ??????? cuz yours left you
bring her to tha church and the pastor says &quot;god bless you&quot;
bring her around ya boyz but be careful they gon get you
cash in a hidden place ironically called it safe
and ur prolly leavin the safe like its safe in the realist place
i hope u gon stay awake cuz they gon enter and break
and the safe is the first thing that them hataz gon try to take

Chorus
money cant money cant buy me love
but shes actin like she love me
cuz im ridin on dubz
money cant money cant buy me trust
but my money is attracted to the backstabbaz
money bring money bring plenty hataz
it be lookin so good that ima prolly fall in love
money u bring me trouble 
but i still think i love you

Verse 3
he introduced her to his motha his motha said that she loved her
and after that he discovered his brotha don tryed to cut her
they messin wit one anotha saw her under the covers
and now he gotta show his brotha the meanin to keep it gutta
all i kno is i love her i mean he loves her 
tryed to control his temper as he leaned and he hugged her
just enuff to get close to her he screaemed as he shoved her
outta the exit heard his brotha scream u's a busta dont touch her
what u betta slow yo roll quick nah matter fact back up rite now
before i click click whats this
told u to stop playin wit me boi 
hurry up girl lezgo
lez get in the car rite now
you bring me trouble
shes fallin to the floor he picked her up and hes grabbin her
yellin out likes he mad at her soundin like hes a animal
pullin and grabbin her now he already damaged her



he throws her into the trunk and talks to her like a passenger
and thats when uh he hearin the tires squeal
hes speedin outta the driveway approachin the highest hill
everytime that u called me i came like i served u
even the boss i usta work for had the nerve to
tell me i wasnt good enuff and didnt deserve u
told me i wasnt good enuff and didnt deserve u
i fought to keep u in my life and this the thanx i get
well thanx for all the good memorys i think im sick
(u bring me trouble but im still in love)

today we bring u breaking news
looks like theres a major car accident
authority alarms the pursuit of an unamed individual
who crashed his car into the front entrance of a gas station
on the northwest side of town
all tho there is not much info known about the suspect
we are told the assailent tryed to get away on foot
and the police are in close pursuit
the reason for the crash may have been a loaded 9mm handgun
that may have accidentally fired
we will give u more details
on the evening news
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